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Saints Simon and Jude, Apostles & Martyrs (died c 65 AD)  

 
https://catholictruth.net/en/archive_NRC.asp?d=20141028&a=2 
     "The Apostles Simon and Jude have shared this Feast since 
ancient times.  Jude typically bears a medallion imprinted with The 
Face of CHRIST.   
     ...he cured the ailing King of Edessa with a miraculous Image of 
our Lord.  Jude [also called Thaddeus and the human author, inspired by 
The HOLY SPIRIT, of The Epistle of JUDE,] is also the famous Patron of 
"hopeless causes,"  
     perhaps because those who sought the prayers of the Apostles 
turned to him last because he shares [a portion of] the name of the 
traitor, Judas Iscariot [both from the Hebrew - יהודה - JUDAH].  
     Simon's moniker "the Zealot" or "the Canaanite" [distinguishing 
him from the Apostle Saint Simon Peter,] suggests that he was a vigorous 
defender of The Law [of Moses and likely a Jewish patriot resister against 
the pagan Roman occupation of Israel].  
     Both Simon and Jude... died as Martyrs” after traveling together as 
Evangelists to Persia. *  
     Lord JESUS CHRIST, by Thy Grace, make us faithful in The 
Presence of Thy Holy Face, resisters of heresy, zealous for Thy Word, 
preaching and living repentance ~ in all we think, pray, say and do and 
are ~ in whatever form our Martyrdom for The Faith may take, both 
white and red.  Saint Simon and Saint Jude, pray for us!  AMEN.  

https://catholictruth.net/en/archive_NRC.asp?d=20141028&a=2
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JUDE 17-25  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGnEggd0OKY&list=PL8hBGKeUe
KkDFDfPqsZKl3yK-_eSrK6RZ&index=28 
17 But, beloved, remember ye The Words which were spoken before of 
The Apostles of our Lord JESUS CHRIST;  
18 How that they told you there should be mockers in the last time, who 
should walk after their own ungodly lusts.  
19 These be they who separate themselves, sensual, having not The 
SPIRIT.  
20 But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your Most Holy Faith, 
praying in The HOLY GHOST,  
21 Keep yourselves in The Love of GOD, looking for The Mercy of our 
Lord JESUS CHRIST unto eternal life.  
22 And of some have compassion, making a difference:  
23 And others save with fear, pulling them out of the fire; hating even 
the garment spotted by the flesh.  
24 Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present 
you faultless before The Presence of His Glory with exceeding joy,  
25 To The only wise GOD our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion 
and power, both now and ever.  Amen.  
 
*["Feast of Saints Simon and Jude." The Magnificat, 10/28/2021, p 396.] 
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